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BY ASHLEY SPINKS
Staff

There are myriad ways to
pitch a business—with charts
over coffee, with testimonials,
with ethical or sustainability
arguments—but for Brittany
Bonner, pitching her business
idea meant suiting up. She
and her husband dreamed of
starting an outdoor adven-
ture company, so they decid-

ed they’d go into their pitch
meeting dressed for an adven-
ture in full body wetsuits.

“So we had on wetsuits.
It was ridiculous. But then
we took it a step farther and
walked into the room and did
a skit. We entered the room,
interacting with each other
like we’d just had the most fun
of our lives,” Bonner recount-
ed.

Bonner went on to be

awarded “Most Creative Pitch”
during last year’s C4 Business
Development Series, an initia-
tive to help locals develop and
pitch their business ideas that
ends with a competition for
seed money.

Bonner’s business is now up
and running as Buffalo Moun-
tain Adventure, which pro-
vides tours to local attractions
like breweries, vineyards and
the Blue Ridge Parkway. Bon-

ner has come a long way in the
past year. Last summer, just as
the 2018 iteration of C4 was
getting off the ground, so too
was Bonner’s business. “We
had literally just started it. I
had gotten the LLC paperwork
done, hired an accountant,
some of the preliminary stuff,”
she explained. “But I felt like I
had absolutely no idea what I

BY DOUG THOMPSON
For The Floyd Press

After a larger-than-normal
selection of potential jurors sat
through a movie about the job
they faced in a planned two-day
murder trial in Floyd County
Circuit Court on Monday, they
waited outside the courtroom

for jury selection to begin while
Judge Marc Long listened to pre-
trial motions. Then, when one
of those motions cancelled the
trial, they were sent home.

JimmyTurk, one of two defense
attorneys for 34-year-old Kyle

Joseph Marchon, asked Long to
reconsider his earlier ruling that
a medical examiner’s conclusion
that Suzanne B. Cabaniss died
from suicide, not murder, be ex-
cluded from evidence.

A Floyd County Grand Jury in-

dicted Marchon earlier this year
on murder and felony use of a
firearm charges. Floyd County
Commonwealth’s Attorney Eric
Branscom said evidence col-
lected at the home and an in-
vestigation by Sheriff’s Office in-

vestigator Rusty Stanley and the
Virginia State Police indicates
Marchon shot Cabaniss above
her forehead with a .38 caliber
handgun.

Branscomsaidtestsoftheangle
of the bullet entering Cabaniss’
head showed the gun in a posi-

BY WANDA COMBS
For The Floyd Press

A Floyd County woman’s continuing
recovery from a car crash has encour-
aged her loved ones and the community
that has rallied behind her.

Alicia Robertson and husband, Paul,
had been married only two weeks be-
fore a head-on collision injured them,
his daughter, and another local woman.

The Robertsons were traveling to a
women’s conference at their church on
Sunday, July 21.

A witness to the crash heard a pop.
“The tire blew out on my car, and that’s
what caused it,” said Paul, who remem-
bers only bits and pieces from that day.
At some point during the accident, he
said Alicia was turning around to check
on Alaina, 4, who was secured in the
back seat. “Her focus was on Alaina….I
remember reaching over and grabbing
her and saying ‘Lord, keep Alicia safe’.”

All four victims were transported to
Carilion Roanoke Memorial Hospital.
The Robertsons were flown in three
LifeGuard helicopters.

Murder and gun charges dropped
Prosecutor says he intends to re-institute charges

BY ASHLEY SPINKS
Staff

“We feel as if Floyd County is in a
drought and fire hazards are high,”
Floyd County Emergency Manage-
ment Coordinator Kevin Sowers told
the Board of Supervisors at its meeting
Tuesday night.

Due to current conditions, Sowers
said, there is “a heightened risk of un-
controlled fire,” and he, after consulting
with local fire officials, recommended
that the board approve a temporary or-
dinance on burning.

In order to pass an ordinance on
burning the board had to first declare a
local state of emergency, which mem-
bers did Tuesday night. According to the

BY COLLEEN REDMAN
For The Floyd Press

Woody Crenshaw estimated that 200
breakfast plates were served at Satur-
day morning’s Breakfast at the Market
fundraiser for the Farmers Market, a
project of SustainFloyd. The breakfast
was held in the Village Green parking
lot, adjacent to the Market, which was

in full swing.
The Farmers Market has a $25,000 an-

nual budget. Only 40% of that expense
is covered by market booth vending
fees. The rest comes from private do-
nations, donations from the town and
fundraising events like the breakfast,

Supervisors declare
emergency, pass
burn ban atmeeting

Woman’s
recovery
from crash
encouraging

Series fostering small businesses

SustainFloyd
serves up
breakfast
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(Top) A crew from Dob-
bins Hollow Road in Pi-
lot made a picnic of the
meal. (Right) Jess San-
doval makes a purchase
of fresh tomatoes from
the Floyd EcoVillage
Farm. (Left) Sustain-
Floyd treasurer Roger
Kienzle dishes up some
grits at Saturday’s Mar-
ket Breakfast.
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